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The World’s Most  
Durable Marine Flooring

ABOVE BOARD AMENITIES
AquaTread®, by Better Life Technology, is 
the leading ultra-durable, seamless, UV-
stable vinyl marine flooring for recreational 
boats. Our flooring is made in the USA of 
solid, premium, seamless vinyl.  Water can’t 
permeate above or below, offering unrivaled 
performance and value. AquaTread doesn’t 
crack, peel, snag, rot, mold, mildew, or 
deteriorate under heavy use or foot traffic. 
AquaTread comes in beautiful colors, 
high-end patterns or custom designs to 
complement any existing boat finishes. High 
quality images are protected by a cooler, slip-
resistant, marine grade top coat for long-term 
color retention, stain-resistance and easier 
cleaning. Our lay-flat, trim to fit boat flooring 
has cushiony spun bound backing for simple 
installation. Make waves with AquaTread.

made in the
usa

FRONT

Superb Moisture Protection
Seamless and impermeable solid

polyvinyl with improved marine 
grade top coat; water cannot

penetrate from above or below.

UV Stable
Protects from harmful sun rays;
advanced UV inhibitor holds color
even longer.

Quick and Easy Clean up
Non-porous surface allows for easy
cleanup of salts, fishing scents, oils,

and gas and can even withstand
power washing!

Health and Safety 
Meets slip-resistance standards; 

flame retardant; spun bound 
backing for cushioning underfoot.

Cool To Touch
Even after hours in full sun, your 
flooring will remain the coolest in the 
industry.

Indentation Resistance 
Resists heavy items such as 
anchors, coolers, etc.; won’t crack, 
tear or split. 

Manufactured in the USA
Purposefully-engineered of premium 
polyvinyl for superior style, durability, 
performance and value.

Boaters love AquaTread’s ease of maintenance, safety features and so much 
more. They’ll enjoy extra time in the sun and on the water taking in the beauty 
of their boat and surroundings without the worry of deck deterioration and 
flooring damage. 

AquaTread’s three stunning flooring Collections are influenced by both the 
water and the shore. From cool neutrals with a leathery finish to popular 
coastal textures to fine teak and authentic wood looks, AquaTread has every 
boat covered.

MicroLock Technology™
Where durability meets beauty

Improved marine grade 
top coat specifically 
designed for harsh 

environments 

• Seals surface for easy
clean up

• Reduces staining

• Reduced blushing formula

• Improved UV resistance

• Heat reduction qualities

• Keeps floor looking like
new for years to come

AquaTread prints its unique, sharp images underneath the flooring, not on 
top, so they won’t fade or wear off. Embedded in UV-resistant polyvinyl, 
colors last longer and graphics look like new even under the harshest 
weather conditions and excessive wear and tear.

Snag Resistant
Non-woven polyvinyl isn’t harmed 

by fish hooks, pet nails or other 
sharp objects.

► Will Not Crack, Chip, Rot or Deteriorate

► Does Not Snag, Tear, or Dent

► Solid, Impermeable Surface Does Not Retain Debris

► Mold and Mildew Resistant

► Cooler than Other Flooring Products Available

913.894.040  • aquatreadcs@bltllc.com  •  www.bltllc.com/aquatread
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www.elitegaragefloors.com
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Teak Slant 
No Line

Teak and Holly Dark Teak Slant 
With Line

Teak and Holly Light

Almond Teak 
and Dark Holly

Weathered Teak 
and Dark Holly

Weathered Teak Slant 
No Line

Weathered Teak Slant 
With Line

Theatre Off-WhiteNutmeg Teak  
Holly Light Stripe

Light Grey 
Carbon Fiber

Nutmeg Teak Slant 
No Line

Achieve timeless elegance without the expense and maintenance of real wood 
with AquaTread’s Premier Collection of faux teak and other stylish light, dark and 
weathered grains and patterns. Unlike wood, AquaTread resists water, UV-rays, 
stains, odors, scratching, blushing and more.

Burnt Maple 3D Honeycomb

Welded Light Grey Welded Light TanWelded Buckskin

Neutral, versatile and practical, AquaTread’s Solid Collection comes in the same 
non-slip Levant™ surface as our other flooring Collections resembling posh, pricey 
leather. All the benefits of marine vinyl flooring at an exceptional price.

Baltic Brown

Buff Graphite

Bronze

Earth

PewterHarley OceanLondon Fog

TuxedoShabby Chic

Caramel Latte

Light Grey Unraveled

Light Tan CC

Light Grey Waves

Sateen Dark BrownLight Tan Unraveled

Inspired by the land’s appreciation for high-end granite, chic weaves and trendy 
textiles, AquaTread Simplicity Collection’s Coral Reef, Sea Breeze and Surfside 
series offer something for every watercraft and style. 

imp licityS

Bermuda Grasscloth Seashore GrassclothPampas GrassclothEmpire Grasscloth

PERFORMANCE
AquaTread is a durable, waterproof, 100% polyvinyl boat flooring that is UV- stable for long-
term sun exposure and excellent color retention. OEMs and refurbishers worldwide choose 
AquaTread for its seamless, slip-resistant, flame retardant, easy to install, and low-maintenance 
qualities. American-made AquaTread is the most durable boat flooring and the #1 pontoon 
boat flooring because of its performance and longevity under harsh marine conditions. 

DESIGN
A variety of patterns and colors have been meticulously designed to create stunning, faux 
wood and woven images with the sharpest print quality available for the marine flooring market 
without incurring the expense of natural materials. AquaTread comes in standard widths of 
8ft 6in, and custom lengths up to 75 feet with spun bound backing, and in 45 mil and 75 mil 
thickness depending on the Collection line. AquaTread floors stand out.

DURABILITY
Marine grade top coat helps floors look like new for years. Our images are embedded in 
UV-resistant polyvinyl, not on top, so the patterns cannot be scratched off or damaged by 
heavy traffic, anchors, fish hooks, etc., unlike other thinner, less expensive materials on the 
market. The seamless and impermeable solid vinyl is resistant to oils, gas, chemicals, fishing 
scents and more, for easy cleaning.  AquaTread also has a spun bound backing offering 
superb moisture protection against rot, mold and mildew, as water cannot penetrate from 
above or below the deck.  AquaTread offers unparalleled value.




